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Data from 1565 Canchim calves bom during the period of 1958 to 1975 were
used to evaluate the effects of calf birth year and month, sex, age of dam, generation ando two factor interactions envolving sex on the weights at birth (BW),
205 days t WW), 12 months (BW 12), 18 months (BW 18) and 24 mon ths (BW 24) .
.Ali animais were raised exclusively on pastures.
Calf birth year affected (P < 0.01) all traits. A linear decrease over the years
was observed for BW, BW 18 and BW 24. However, WW and BW 12 showed a
quadratic variation. Birth month was highly slgnificant (P < 0.01) for all weights.
Calves bom i~ the second semester had lower BW 12 and BW 24 and higher WW
and BW 18 than the ones bom In the Tirst semester. Age of dam affected (P < 0.01)
ali traits except BW. Cows ranging from 5 to 10 years old weanned heavier calves
which mantainned the superiority over the ~ubsequent weights. Ger\eration number
of calf was signlficant (P < 0.01) for WW, BW 12 and BW 18. lt was observed a
decrease in all weights from the first· to the third generation. Sex was highIy
significà~t ,~ ~i,0.01) for ali 1 weiiht~ considered. Males were allways heavier than
femalesl'lfh~~! ~çerence betwe n\se es increased with age.
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The interaction birth year x sex was significant (P < 0.01) for all traits except
BW. Birth month x sex lnteractíon affected (P < 0.05) only the post weaning
weights and the age of dam x sex interaction was significant (P < 0.05) only for
I3W24.

